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a list n? S r93gb0ir. from one of the early Commentators, tTSTTt was announSTTThaf * 
* Jof*n3.momborship was to be published. It has been our intention a?l alone to 
I— wSt’?Ur lr haS °Qen hcld U? lik® othcr °f tho publications,on wh ich we ■
^9Jtto\^nS howOTor- « has boon one of our critics arguments too to st and Zn 
° bt?Sir-J]tj13 f°ap HXes and shout in -• loud and raucous voico, "why doesn't tho CC 
?U 1SFell s. rc^'rship? Maybe they don't have many members? And who arc they anyway ?" 
taken to trZZhlorto “y-nOne °f buiSn°8S ‘ If membor 3,haZ’to
tonZ??ir * °ublQ J°J°in our ^°UP °f -ctivo fandom as tho rest of you have thoh whv 
saould they caro whether we have a certain number of members or netjnd XthoJ o~ not 
FrZ! 2”bllS?,9l? (I m ?ok tofering to tho fans who might be sincerely interested in knZ 

s for too purpose of joining— but to tho few critics and 
s a propaganda point, and hint that tho CC may not have meny 
is some sort of a fraud. ) Well, there is no fraud about th □ 
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sent literature ho, whose names we got from stf mags and from members^ the 
directory of fandom^ which alone, contains some 400 fans.)

Well; aft:, mailing out hundreds of copies, writing about the same number of let
ters, we finally heard from about a hundred and 70 or so persons—and over a oeri ■. of 
some little time this gradually climbed up to 118. 3 members then joined,who later quit 
so that for a brief spell, the membership stood at 221, what I believe must have been 
the all-time high for any amateur science-fantasy organization in the history of 
"favorite literature"

Some of critics who seem to have no imagination at all, as do true stf fans,ex. 
pressed grave doubts that we could possibly have had that many members. They simply 
couldn't understand how such a thing could?GWhat they failed utterly to understand how
ever, was tho magnitude of tjhe undertaking,, Anyone who had seen the quantity of the 
mail we handled could have doubted no longer. Do required days and nights of tyoing, 
and glueing up immense piles of pkgs of szines. Long long growling effort— but at le
ast wo got the satisfaction of having accomplished something,in return.No one will ever 
know though, save the ones whonhelpad us work with it, just how much effort really 
was expended on tho project, how much time wo really put in on it'.

As I said earlier, a number of these fans were not actively interested tt seems, 
©uite a few of those who joined some timo ago, have apparently let their dues 'run out, 
and have not boon hoard from. Some may be in Service. They are still on the mailing.li
st, but should not bo listed as active members untill wo hoar from them. These persons 
aro being writton to, as fast as wo can, and whon they are hoard from we'll lot you 
know what is what, and how they stand. It is safe to say though, that there aro around 
166 to T60 paid members at least, at tho present time. I haven't yet checked up on our 
"books" to determine what number is now on tho paid up member status,and this v aries, 
but we shall publish tho names of tho remainder, when.thege. fa(!H;s<p.rg^ ch^ejc^d^)

r your next Quoatterly MEMBERSHIP REPORT, It may be out in June or July.
Meantime, tho list <Sf45 bolow will give you a lot of swell fans to got in touch 

th. Wo would sincerely likofor you to know oach other and become good frionds. If the 
• has had a small part in bringing some of you together, then wo aro glad of oven 
iat small accomplishment-, Or perhaps it's not so small. Thoro will be a list of rr > 
;ell fans who are moms, in next issuo of the Report,

This list is, in so far as wo can tell, tho more active of tho present monfcc 's 
of around 150 or160. Or we’vo either hoard from recently,or know to bo active. Of cour 
it’s quite possible that we havo missed putting several active members on hhre,tha- 
didn't know about or slipped. If so, we apologize,and lot us know of course,
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